Medical Artists’ Education Trust
www.maet.org.uk

MAET Course Information Open Day
Postgraduate Training Programme in Medical Art

This Information Open Day follows a structured programme so booking is essential.
If you would like to attend, please complete the online booking form and payment using
the online PayPal link. – the Open Day fee is £40 per student. Please ensure both your
form and online payment through our MAET web site has been completed an advance.
This event will be held within the Gordon Museum, Hodgkin Building, Guy’s Campus,
King’s College, St. Thomas’ Street, London SE1 9RT. Further information will be supplied
to you nearer the Open Day date via email.

• 10am to 12am - Introduction and Course Information
- Art Portfolio Feedback

Come and find out about this unique and specialist Postgraduate Training Course.
We recommend that all prospective students come to meet us, to discuss their career
path, find out about our course structure, planning, syllabus, workshops and events.
Bring your art portfolio/s with you, for discussion and constructive feedback.

• 12am to 1pm

- Lunch

• 1pm to 3pm

- Medical Art Drawing Taster Session

Lunch is not included, there are a number of convenient cafes on campus and a food
market in the quadrangle; alongside many local cafes and snack bars to choose from.

Bring your own art materials, including cartridge paper A4 or A3 max, for a practical
drawing session, experiencing detailed observational medical drawing with artwork
guidance from expert tutor/s throughout the afternoon.

• Please note that student applications and formal interview invitations for this MAET
Postgraduate Course in Medical Art, taking place in either March or September (for the
October course cohort) are separate events from this course Information Open Day.
Further MAET Postgraduate Course Information, interview portfolio requirements and
course application forms are available on our web site: www.maet.org.uk
We will look forward to meeting you.
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